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In this essay, Jacob Pleasants, Daniel G. Kr utka, and T. Philip Nichols outline a  
vision for how technol ogy edu ca tion can and ought to occur thr ough the core subject  
areas of science, social stud ies, and English lan guage ar ts. In their argument for the  
develop ment of a technoskeptical stance for think ing crit i cally and mak ing infor med 
decisions about tech nol ogy , they discuss past and cur  rent efforts to address both the 
teaching  and use of technol ogy  within the subject  areas and possi bil i ties  for a deeper 
and more coher ent technol ogy edu ca tion. T o sup port that goal, they pres ent the Tech-
noskepticism Iceberg as a concep  tual frame work to iden tify the tech ni cal, psy cho so-
cial, and politi  cal dimensio ns of technol  ogy and highlig ht ways of thinking  with 
greater depth about those dimensions. 
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Previous gener a tions were afforded cen tu ries or decades to adjust to tech no -
logi cal change. But it arrives much faster now . Smartphones and ubiq uitous  
internet access have transformed socie  tal institu  tions, relation  ships, and the 
pace of life. Silicon Valley com pa nies are pur su ing the cre ation of a dig  ital  
metaverse, auton o mous cars for transportation, gen er a tive arti fi cial intel li-
gence (AI), and large-scale genetic engi neering. These tech no log i cal pro jects  
often seem to march for ward at the whims of tech nol o gists, inves tors, and 
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markets, giv ing peo ple lit tle chance to pause and con sider , What relationships
do we want with technol ogy? 

   

This ques tion is espe cially cons eq uen tial for young peo ple, who will live 
with the tech no log i cal deci sions of today for years to come. Considering the 
pace of technological change, a critical question for educators is, How are stu-
dents being prepar ed to discuss and make deci sions about tech nol o gies that could have  
lasting impacts on their col  lective lives?  We contend that pub lic edu ca tion ought  
to prepare students for technological decision-making using a multifaceted,
coherent, and intentional technology education. Technology education ought
to do more than provide stu dents with tech ni cal skills; it should pre pare them  
to critique the technical, psychosocial, and political dimensions of technol-
ogy, both in rela tion to them selves and the com muni ties to which they belong.  
This sort of technol ogy edu ca tion should not be restricted to mod ern dig i tal  
technol o gies. W e take a broad view of tech nology that includes all   products of  
human intention, from phys i cal arti facts like pen cils and win dows to pro cesses  
and techniques like agri cul ture and oil refine ment. All of these tech nol o gies  
have had, and continue to have, pro found effects on stu dents’ lives. While we  
rec og nize that tech nol ogy has long been part of pub lic school cur ric ula, we 
contend that its inclu sion has largely failed to meet the needs of highly tech -
no log i cal soci e ties. Our schools gen er ally pre pare stu dents to be con sum ers 
and users of technol ogy more than thought ful and empowered par tic i pants in  
public debates and deci sions. 

         

                 
         

          

We are not the first to advo cate for this kind of tech nol ogy edu ca tion, and 
we acknowledge and are informed by schol  ars from vari  ous disci plines who  
have called for more criti  cal engage ment with technol  ogy in schools (Dakers, 
2006; Martorella, 1997; Selber, 2004; Vakil, 2018; Waight et al., 2022; Yadav 
& Heath, 2022). At the same time, it is important to note that edu ca  tional 
prac tice has not read ily taken up those pro pos als. Our goal is not to rehash 
previ ous argu  ments but chart a path for tech nology edu  cation that is more  
friendly for uptake in schools and classrooms. W e describe a set of overarch -
ing aims as well as prac ti cal con cep tual tools that teach ers and edu ca tors 
can use to develop instruc tion that sup ports those aims. Importantly, the 
approach we pro pose draws on les sons from prior efforts that failed to gain, 
or sus tain, trac tion.

As a starting point, we use Postman’s (1995) vision for a tech nology edu ca -
tion that emphasizes crit i  cally examin  ing technol  ogy’s effects on humans. In 
practi cal terms, we argue that this sort of tech  nology edu ca tion is most likely to  
be achieved within the core con tent areas of science, social stud ies, and English  
language arts (ELA). T echnology already appears in the stan dards and curric -
ula of these subject areas, which means that oppor tu ni ties for tech nol ogy edu -
cation exist if teach ers are pre pared to lever age them. T o assist educa tors with  
tak ing advan tage of those oppor tu ni ties, we intro duce a con cep tual frame-
work for teach ing about tech nol ogy. Our Technoskepticism Iceberg framework
describes dimensions of tech nol ogy that ser ve as starting points for fruitful   
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and criti cal lines of inquir y. By establishing a coher ent, intentional, and sus -
tained approach to teaching tech nol ogy , we aim to pre pare students to pur sue  
more humane, demo cratic, and just rela tion ships with tech nol ogy .

Toward a Vision for Technology Education

In the United States, what is typ ically referred to as “tech  nol ogy edu ca tion” 
has ties to voca tional edu ca tion and evolved from what was previ  ously called 
“industrial arts edu ca tion” (de V ries, 2009; Dugger, 2009; Herschbach, 1997; 
Raizen et al., 1995; Sanders, 2001). More recently, technol ogy edu ca tion has  
aligned itself with “STEM” while remaining sepa rate from core aca demic sub -
jects like math and science  (Kelley & Kellum, 2009; Sanders, 2008). Computer 
sci ence occupies a sim i lar space in schools as a sep a rate “tech nol ogy” sub-
ject that is increasingly offered to  students (Grover & Pea, 2013;  Wilson et al., 
2010). These forms of technol ogy edu ca tion are largely concerned with con -
veying tech ni cal skills and infor ma tion. In a typ i cal com puter sci ence class -
room, for instance, students often learn a cod ing lan guage and the tech ni cal  
skills to create com puter pro grams. However , they are unlikely to explore the 
social or politi  cal implica  tions of the technol o  gies they are learning about  
(Dakers, 2006; Vakil, 2018). While there is advocacy for devel op ing a “tech no -
logi cal lit  eracy” that extends beyond tech  nical skills (de V ries, 2009; ITEEA, 
2020), it is not clear that those broader objectives have been mean ing fully  
taken up in technol ogy class rooms (Dugger , 2009).

Rather than rely on these existing forms of tech nology edu ca tion, we turn  
to a vision espoused by media theo rist Neil Postman  (1963, 1985, 1992, 1995), 
who across his career argued that tech nol ogy is a cen tral force in reshaping 
cultures, val ues, and mean ings in ways that often are overlooked. In addi  tion 
to critiqu ing mod ern tech nol ogy , he sought to bring technol ogy crit i cism into  
schools. In his 1995 book The End of Education, he proposed “tech nol ogy edu -
cation” as a core school sub ject: 

Technology edu ca tion aims at stu dents’ learn ing about what tech nol ogy helps 
us do and what it hin ders us from doing; it is about how tech nol ogy uses us, for 
good or ill, and about how it has used peo ple in the past, for good or ill. It is 
about how tech nol ogy cre ates new worlds, for good or ill. (191)

While Postman did not specify a cur ric u lum, he argued that stu dents should  
learn about the “psychic and social effects” of tech  nolo gies that have remade the  
world—from the alphabet and print ing press to clocks and X-rays. Postman’ s 
(1995) vision was therefore not at all   ori ented toward techni  cal knowl edge. 
He wrote that “educa tors con fuse the teach ing of how to use tech nol ogy with  
technology education” (190). In emphasizing social and political dimensions
of technol ogy , he built on academic stud ies of tech nol ogy from the human i -
ties, including works by sociologists, philosophers, and historians (Ellul, 1964;
Illich, 1973; McLuhan, 1964; Mumford, 1964). He believed that body of work, 
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as well as the work of science fic tion writ ers (e.g., Huxley , Orwell, Bradbury), 
ought to form the founda tion for the study of tech nol ogy in schools. 

We use Postman’s ideas about technol  ogy educa tion as a starting point but  
extend and mod ify them in ways that make them more acces si ble to teach-
ers, more applica ble to s chool setting s, and more responsive to the grow -
ing research literature that spotlights the differential impacts of technology
on non dom inant com  mu ni ties. We diverge from Postman’s (1995) pro posal 
that tech nology edu ca  tion be a sepa rate sub ject  area, which was an idea that 
gained lit tle trac tion. Instead of ask ing that space be made for an addi tional 
school subject, we con tend that tech nol ogy edu ca  tion can, and should, occur 
within sub ject areas that are already required for all  stu dents: sci ence, social 
studies, and ELA. 1 Technology is already a part of these subject areas, appear -
ing within standards doc u  ments (National Research Council, 2013; NCSS, 
2010; NGACBP & CCSSO, 2010) and published cur ric ula (OpenSciEd, IEEE 
REACH, StudySync). Students are therefore already learn ing  something about 
technol ogy , although it is often not what we (or Postman) think it should be. A 
more fruitful tech nol ogy edu ca tion does not require adding entirely new com -
pon ents to our edu cat ion sys tems but, rather, mod i fyin g what already occurs 
so that it is more coherent, inten  tional, and sustained.

          

 

Our vision for technology education also leverages contemporary develop-
ments in the field of criti  cal tech nol ogy stud ies. In the years since Postman’s 
writ ing, crit i cal stud ies of tech nol ogy have expanded into new con cep tual 
spaces, espe cially regard ing the roles that it plays in prob lems of social jus-
tice (Broussard, 2023; Eubanks, 2018; Noble, 2018). Ben ja min (2019), for 
instance, describes how racial discrim i  nation is built into tech nol o  gies rang-
ing from Kodak’s Shirley cards to medi  cal instru ments to AI facial rec og ni tion 
software. Mukherjee (2020), like wise, shows how the “radi ant infra  struc tures” 
of cell towers and nuclear reac  tors that link com mu ni ties in the Global South 
to narra  tives of connec  tiv ity and develop  ment also subject them to protracted  
surveillance, environmental degradation, and public health risks. Contempo-
rary technol  ogy edu ca tion needs to be informed by these crit i cal per spec tives.

         

         

Like Postman, we view tech nol ogy edu ca tion as occur ring when tech nol o-
gies are taken as objects of inquiry and critique, and we agree with his cen -
tral conten tion that tech nol ogy edu ca  tion must be about much more than 
learning how to use tech  nol ogy. Rather than focus on tech nical skills, we view  
the purpose  of tech nol ogy edu ca tion to be the devel op ment of a technoskepti-
cal stance. This stance is not antitech  nology , just as an art critic is not antiart. 
Instead, technoskepticism is a dispo  si tion toward and prac tice of ask ing skep tical  
questions about tech  nol ogy. Such ques tions include:

 • What are the costs (material, envi  ron men tal, social) of creat  ing and using 
this technol  ogy? Who bears those costs?

 • Who decided how this technol ogy would be designed? What val ues might  
they have brought to that process? 
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 • Whose needs and inter ests are served by this tech nology , and whose  
are not?

 • Who will ben e fit from this tech nol ogy, and who will be harmed?
 • How does using this tech nol ogy cause peo ple to act or think dif fer ently?
 • How does this tech nol ogy change the pace, pat tern, and scale of human 

experiences?  
 • Which of the changes brought by this tech nology are desir able, or not, and  

for whom?

Through questions like these, technoskeptical individuals and communities
contin u ously exam ine the rela tion ships they want to have with tech nol ogy .

               

At its core, technoskeptical think ing requires indi vid u als to regard tech-
nol o gies as more than value-neu tral tools. One aim of tech nol ogy edu ca-
tion is to illu mi nate the broad and com plex ways that tech nol o gies are 
cre ated and used within com plex and interacting social, polit i cal, and mate-
rial sys tems. Another pur pose is to pre pare stu dents who can crit i cally eval-
u ate tech nol o gies to align their develop  ment and uses with human values  
like democracy, justice, human autonomy, environmental sustainability, and
equity. Technoskepticism is an essen tial educa  tional goal for the con tem po-
rary techno  log i cal moment, and we view it as especially vital to the broader  
edu ca tional goal of pro mot ing social jus tice. As many recent cri tiques of 
digital technologies indicate, ostensibly neutral systems often uphold, rein-
force, and amplify social and racial inequities and injus tices, includ ing sys-
tems that admin is ter social safety net pro grams (Eubanks, 2018), admin is ter 
health care (Ben ja min, 2019; Broussard, 2023), impose legal pen al ties (Ben-
jamin,  2019), provide  access to loans (O’Neil, 2016), place people  into 
demo graphic categories (Chun, 2021; D’Ignazio & Klein, 2020), and rec-
om mend informa  tion online (Noble, 2018). These issues deeply affect the 
lives of our students and their fam i  lies, par tic u larly those from nondom  i nant 
groups. Our stu dents already, and dif fer en tially, expe ri ence the effects (both 
intended and not) of techno  log i cal systems that are ineq ui  ta ble and unjust. 
They already see the ways that tech nol o gies were designed by and for cer tain 
peo ple, rather than others, and how the ben e  fits and burdens of  those tech-
nol o gies are shared unequally.

          

          

Our vision of technol ogy edu ca tion involves cri tique, but we align our selves  
with crit i cal per spec tives that are gen er a tive rather than wholly decon struc-
tive or pessi mis tic (Latour , 2004; Macgilchrist, 2021). A technol ogy edu ca tion  
that is orien ted toward technoskepticism not only illumi  na tes the profo und 
roles that technol o gies play  in injustices  but also reveals alterna tive  and more 
just ways of designing, uti liz ing, and relat ing to tech nol ogy (Costanza-Chock,  
2020; D’Ignazio & Klein, 2020). Our vision for tech nol ogy edu ca tion there-
fore positions stu dents as crit i cal agents who can shape tech no log i cal futures.  
This is a much more broad and ambitious goal than the much narrower tech -
nical pro ject of pre par ing stu dents for a future “STEM” work force (Alonso  
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Yanez, et al., 2019; Takeuchi et al., 2020; Vakil, 2018). In the face of con tinued   
tech no log i cal change, pro jects of jus tice depend on pre par ing stu dents who 
can find ways to resist oppressive tech no log i cal sys tems and ori ent tech nol o -
gies toward more desirable val ues and goals—not sim ply find gain ful employ -
ment in an unjust system. 

Technology Education in the Subject Areas

Central to our vision of tech nol ogy edu ca tion is build ing on the ways tech nol-
ogy is already addressed in sub ject area class rooms. To fur ther develop that 
idea, we dis cuss the place of technol  ogy within K–12 science, social stud  ies, and 
English edu ca tion, both in current and past prac tice. A com pre  hen sive his tory 
of tech nol ogy in each subject is beyond what we can accom plish here, and we  
do not pro vide such an account. Instead, our discus  sion focuses on approaches 
that most closely align with the goal of fos ter ing technoskeptical think ing. We 
con sider missed oppor tu ni ties as well as forces that have lim ited the uptake 
of technoskeptical approaches. After addressing each of the sub ject areas, we 
review com mon themes from the three accounts.2 The curriculum projects and 
edu ca tional movements we high light might imply that our focus is on sec ond -
ary edu ca tion. Though many prior efforts to address technol  ogy have occurred 
in the second  ary grades, technol  ogy educa  tion has not been, nor should be, so 
con fined. Elementary class rooms are important sites to build the foun  da tions 
of technoskeptical thinking. They are also par tic  u larly well suited for building  
cross-disciplinary connections.

     

     

Technology in Science Education
Given the close historical relationship between science and technology, science
classrooms are  logi cal  places for technol ogy  edu cation  to occur. Technologies 
are often used as exam ples of how sci entific ideas can be applied to prac  tical  
and every day situ a tions (DeBoer , 1991; Rudolph, 2019). More recently, atten-
tion has turned to how students might also engage in tech no log i cal design in  
the science class room (Apedoe et  al., 2008; Raizen et al., 1995; Roth, 2001). 
Although science class rooms have often addressed tech  nology , they have typ-
ically done so only in nar row ways, focus ing on its tech ni cal dimen sions while  
avoiding any discus sion of its social or polit i cal aspects. 

          

The way that tech nol ogy is addressed in sci ence edu ca tion is best under-
stood against the backdrop of larger trends in sci ence edu ca tion in the United  
States. An impor tant ten sion is the com pe ti tion between what Roberts and 
Bybee (2014) call the “two visions of scien tific lit er acy .” “Vision I” focuses pri-
mar ily on the prep a ra tion of future sci en tists, engi neers, tech nol o gists, and 
others in the STEM pro fes sions. It is a  technical education project concerned
with devel oping  the knowledge  and skills that would be needed to enter a sci-
ence disci pline or a related tech  nical career . “Vision II,” in con trast, pursues a  
broader goal of prepar ing stu dents to be informed deci sion-mak ers in mod ern   
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society , regard less of their pro fes sion. It is a humanistic (Donnelly, 2004) edu-
cation pro ject that pri or  i tizes problems and issues that are more than just  
techni  cal puz zles. The Vision II orien  ta tion is therefore far more aligned with  
our vision of technology education.

  

    
There is a long histor y of advocacy for Vision II (Donnelly , 2004; Levinson, 

2010; Rudolph, 2014), but science edu ca tion pol icy and class room prac tice  
have largely aligned with the techni  cal prior  i ties of Vision I (Roberts & Bybee, 
2014). Influential policy  reports, such as A Nation at Risk (NCEE, 1983) and Ris-
ing Above the Gathering Storm (National Academy of Sciences et al., 2007), have 
foregrounded the develop  ment and expansion of the STEM work force, argued  
to be vital to national secu rity and inter nat ional com pet i tiven ess. An empha-
sis on the “STEM pipe line” into that work force has persisted into con tempo -
rary policy  discus  sions (Holdren et al., 2013; Olson & Riordan, 2012; Snyder & 
Dillow, 2009). Despite those trends, the Vision II notion of pre par ing socie tal  
deci sion-mak ers has endured in sci ence edu ca tion rhet o ric (Levinson, 2010). 
Various curric  u lum pro jects, such as those of the Sputnik era, attempted to 
promote the pub  lic under stand ing of sci ence as well as pre pare future sci en-
tists (Aikenhead, 2003; Rudolph, 2019). Unfortunately, despite their Vision II 
rhet o ric, those projects were often more aligned with Vision I in prac tice (Fein -
stein, 2011; Rudolph & Horibe, 2016).

These broader trends within science edu  ca tion would not seem to be con-
du cive to promot  ing technoskeptical thinking. Nevertheless, sev eral sci ence  
educa tion efforts are note wor thy for their atten tion to tech nol ogy and their  
potential to pro mote a technoskeptical stance. Although those efforts have  
lim i ta tions, their poten ti al i ties as well as their short com ings show how prog-
ress might be made.

Most notable is the sci ence-tech nol  ogy-society (STS) move ment that  
emerged in the late 1970s (Aikenhead, 2003) and foregrounded soci e tally rel-
evant prob  lems related to sci ence and tech nol ogy (Aikenhead, 1992, 1994; 
Bennett et al., 2007; Bybee, 1987; Ziman, 1980). Its influ ence is evidenced by 
the fact that it was embraced by the National Science Teachers Association 
(NSTA, 1982). However, there was a hes i tancy to engage with social, cul tural, 
or polit i cal dimen sions of STS prob lems. Venturing beyond the tech ni cal 
invited concern that sci en  tific concepts would be given short shrift (Krom -
hout & Good, 1983). Bybee (1987), a staunch supporter of STS, described that  
desire to “retreat to the techni  cal”:

Science teach ers often com plain that they do not know about social stud ies so 
they can not teach this com po nent of the [STS] approach. Teachers should con-
cen trate on the sci en tific and tech no log i cal dimen sions of the issue, and under-
stand that they are being asked to teach no more in the social stud ies than they 
should know as cit i zens who par tic i pate in the dem o cratic pro cess. (680)

Despite enthusi  asm in the 1980s, STS failed to gain a lasting foot hold in  
the United States. This was likely due to the ascen dency of stan dards and 
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high-stakes tests that pri or i tized tech ni cal sci ence con tent (Fensham, 2016; 
Hughes, 2000; Rudolph, 2019), as well as the peda  gog i cal demands the STS 
approach placed on teachers (Donnelly , 2004; Lee & Witz, 2009; Pedretti 
et al., 2008).

Two suc ces sors to STS are note wor thy, one for its foregrounding of soci e-
tal issues and the other for its foregrounding of tech nology . An empha sis on 
socie tal issues was taken up in the early 2000s under the ban  ner of “sociosci-
entific issues” (SSIs), conceived as an approach that can pre pare stu  dents to 
confront, negotiate, and make decisions in scientific situations (Sadler, 2011;
Zeidler et al., 2005). Those who advocated for bring ing SSIs into the class -
room empha sized the impor tance of addressing tech nical (sci  entific) and  
social (ethi cal)  dimensions  of issues. The SSI approach embraces nontech ni -
cal aspects of problems, yet the issues are often constructed in ways that give  
limited  atten tion to technol ogy , pre ferring  instead to focus on science.  In SSIs, 
tech nol o gies are often treated as strictly tech ni cal tools that define the con-
text of the problem but play a min i mal role in ana ly ses of what soci e ties ought  
to do.

          

Technology has arguably risen to a zenith of prom  i nence due to the influ -
ence of the Next Generation Science Standards (NGSS), which have been 
adopted by many states, and movements toward  integrated  STEM educa -
tion (NRC, 2014; Roehrig et al., 2021). The NGSS (National Research Coun-
cil, 2013) emphasize engi neer ing design, and many sci ence cur ric ula have  
responded by adding engineer ing design expe ri ences within units of instruc -
tion (e.g., OpenSciEd). Yet, while engineer ing and tech nol ogy are highly vis i -
ble in contemporary science reform documents and curricula, current efforts
are largely a retreat from any seri ous consid er ation of tech  nolog i cal issues  
(Ellis et al., 2020). To the extent that socie tal prob lems are pres ent within  
STEM educa tion dis course, they are framed in purely tech ni cal terms (Pleas -
ants, 2020).

          

There is an enduring poten tial for sci ence class rooms to be sites for mean -
ingful  technol ogy  educa tion,  but also an endur ing hesi tancy  to com mit to that 
work. Societal issues that involve tech nol ogy and sci ence are seen as moti-
vations for learn ing sci ence, but there remains the strong assump tion that  
prepar ing stu dents to engage with such issues requires only the devel op ment  
of techni cal rea son ing skills (Feinstein, 2011; Rudolph & Horibe, 2016), and  
stepping beyond  the techni cal  dimensions  of an issue is often viewed as exit-
ing the pur view of sci ence edu cation. Cultivating a technoskeptical stance  
toward technol ogy is also at odds with the dom  inant cap i tal ist-ori ented “work -
force devel op ment” pro ject of sci ence/STEM edu ca tion (Takeuchi et  al., 
2020; Vakil, 2018). Nevertheless, there con tinue to be schol ars (albeit outside  
the mainstream) who call for human i  ties-oriented approaches that attend to  
the social and polit i cal in the pur suit of trans for ma tion (Bencze & Carter, 
2011; Klopfer & Aikenhead, 2022; Levy et al., 2021; Morales-Doyle et al., 2019; 
Sjöström & Eilks, 2018; Waight et al., 2022).
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Technology in Social Studies Education
Understanding how technol ogy has been taught in social stud ies is chal leng ing  
because of the contested nature of the field. While the gener ally accepted pur -
pose of social studies is cit i zen ship edu ca tion,  there have long been debates as 
to how this should play out in classrooms. Drawing on clas si fi ca tions from the  
liter a  ture (Evans, 2004; Jay, 2022; Thornton, 2005), we can understand tech -
nology edu ca tion in social stud ies through the lens of three approaches: tra di -
tional, disciplinary, and social problems.    

A tra di tional approach to social studie s prior  i tizes the transm iss ion of 
canonical social science knowledge, including cultural narratives, standard
histor i cal accounts, and basic knowl edge of polit i cal sys tems. Within the tra di -
tional approach, technol ogy most often appears in his tor y curric u lum, in spe -
cific aspects of geogra phy cur ric u lum, and less fre quently in polit i cal sci ence  
and econom ics cur ric ula (Krutka et  al., 2022b). Traditional approaches tend 
to communicate narratives of technological progress; in a US history course,
for example, stu dents will likely read sim plis tic tech no log i cal accounts of the  
opportunities that railroads brought to encourage westward settlement and
eco nomic growth. Such cur ric ula rarely acknowl edge col lat eral, unin tended, 
or disproportionate consequences of technology.

          

            

         

        
The dis ci plin ary approach to social stud ies empha sizes the pro fes sional prac-

tices of social sci en tists, includ ing his to ri ans, geog ra phers, econ o mists, or polit i cal 
sci en tists. Students might prac tice “his tor i cal think ing” by employing strat e gies 
such as sourc ing, con tex tu al iz ing, or cor rob o rat ing (Santiago & Dozono, 2022; 
Seixas, 1998). Technology sporad  i cally appears within this approach when the 
topic of study hap pens to coin cide with tech no log i cal change. For exam ple, 
“Reading Like a Historian” les sons on the Stanford History Education Group 
website focus on tech no log i cal top ics like early-nineteenth-cen tury fac tory life in 
England and the atomic bomb dropped on Hiroshima and Nagasaki in 1945.3 
These dis ci plin ary les sons can show the social effects of tech nol ogy through 
pri mary sources, but they are gene r ally presented as iso lated accounts dis con-
nected from lon ger tech no log i cal his to ries (Krutka et al., 2022b).

A social problems  approach is distin guished  by its use of disci plin ar y knowl-
edge and inquiry to crit i cally focus on con tem po rary prob lems. Curriculum 
ini tia tives that took this approach include those pro moted by social recon-
struction ists of the Depression era, the new social stud ies pro grams of the  
1960s and 1970s, and the inquiry approach of the National Council for the 
Social Studies, as seen in the College, Career, and Civic Life (C3) Framework 
for Social Studies State Standards (NCSS, 2013), which centers ques tions that  
are compel ling to stu dents and soci ety while often maintaining dis  ci plinar y 
methods. The social prob lems approach pro vi des the most prom is ing ave nue  
for develop ing technoskeptical think ing, though it has been sparsely taken up  
in the field with varying lev els of depth. 

Calls for social studies edu ca tors to attend to tech no log i cal top ics as   
social prob lems, not sim ply tools of prog ress, have often been short-lived. 
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For example, Jennings (1957) argued in the 1950s that social stud ies teach -
ers have a respon si bil ity to encour age stu dents’ under stand ing of the “social 
consequences of technological innovation” (224), particularly since they were
“rudely awakened” by the “advent of the A- and H- bombs” (241). He fur ther  
believed it nec es sary “to ana lyze the nature and impact of sci en tific or tech-
no logi cal inno  va tion when ever it appears in our course of study, pur su ing it 
more intensively , and introduc ing related mate ri als to sup ple ment the mea -
ger treatments found in our text  books” (237). Jennings’s call for wide-rang ing 
techno  log i cal inqui ries was never adopted; the atomic bomb persists as one of  
the only technological topics where investigation of downsides is encouraged
in state standards (Krutka et  al., 2022b).

            

           

The most inten tional and sustained effort at tech nol ogy edu ca tion in social 
studies was the STS move  ment that started in the late 1970s and influ enced 
both sci ence and social stud ies. It gained momen tum in the 1980s and con-
tinued into the 1990s but has wan ing influ ence in social stud ies today . Stud-
ies suggested that social studies teach ers and stu dents view STS cur ric u  lum 
as important, but the lack of insti tu  tional (e.g., teacher educa  tion) or cur ric-
u lar (e.g., textbooks) sup port has resulted in STS fail ing to be widely imple -
mented.4 (Similar to sci ence, there is a ques tion of whether social stud ies 
teachers had the time, knowl  edge, or inter est to include the tech nical and sci -
entific aspects of inter dis  ci plin ary pro jects in their classrooms (Hickman et  al., 
1987; Jennings, 1957; Singleton, 1997).

Arguably the cul mi nat ing achieve ment of the STS move ment was its inclu-
sion as the eighth of the NCSS (2010) ten themes of social stud ies. This theme 
incorpo  rates technoskeptical questions and aligned STS with the social prob -
lems approach:

Science, and its prac tical appli ca tion, tech nol ogy , have had a major influ ence on 
social and cul tural change, and on the ways peo ple inter act with the world. Scientific 
advances and tech nol ogy have influ enced life over the cen tu ries, and mod ern 
life, as we know it, would be impossi  ble without tech nol ogy and the sci ence  
that sup ports it.

There are many ques tions about the role that sci ence and tech nology play in our lives and  
in our cultur es. What can we learn from the past about how new technol  o gies result 
in broader social change, some of which is unan tic i pated? Is new tech nol ogy 
always bet ter than that which it replaces? How can we cope with the ever-increas-
ing pace of change, per haps even the con cern that tech nol ogy might get out of 
con trol? How can we man age tech nol ogy so that the greatest num bers of peo ple 
ben e fit? How can we pre serve fun da men tal val ues and beliefs in a world that is 
rap idly becom ing one tech nol ogy-linked vil lage? How do sci ence and tech nol ogy 
affect our sense of self and morality? How are dis pa  rate cul tures, geograph  ically  
sep arated but impacted by global events, brought together by the tech  nol ogy that 
informs us about events, and offered hope by the science that may alle  vi ate global 
prob lems (e.g., the spread of AIDS)? How can gaps in access to ben e fits of sci ence 
and tech nol ogy be bridged?5
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Because program accred i ta tion reviews were tied to the NCSS themes, this was  
a rare case in which technol ogy edu ca tion gained insti tu tional accep tance in  
the curriculum.   

Unfortunately, the momentum of the STS move ment has dimin ished in the  
twenty-first centur y, likely due to renewed focus on standard ized test ing and  
waning use of the ten themes after the 2013 pub  lica tion of the C3 Framework.  
There contin ues to be spo radic inter est in crit i cally engag ing with “emerg ing  
technologies” like digital and computer technologies (Manfra, 2013), social
media (NCSS, 2019), drones (Pearcy, 2018), and arti ficial intel li gence (W olla 
et al., 2019). Yet, these dis parate efforts have lit  tle conti nu ity in their ped  agog -
ical approaches.

          

 
Outside of STS, the C3Teachers website and IEEE Raising Engineering 

Awareness Through the Conduit of History (REACH) inquiry les sons offer 
some promising examples of a coherent technology education in elemen-
tary and secondary social studies curricula.6 The C3Teachers website includes 
inquiries built around ques tions like: 

         
     

 • Was the devel op ment of agri cul ture good for humans?
 • Which Ancient Chi nese inno va tion has the greatest impact?
 • Did Antebellum tech nol ogy make life bet ter?
 • Should we still fight total wars?
 • Were sub urbs good for America?
 • Social media, why can’t I post that?

Many of these inquiries  show seeds of technoskepticism, but some fail to 
show deep under stand ings of tech no log ical issues. For exam  ple, the sub urbs 
inquiry shows a historic main street as rep re sen ta tive of sub ur ban design and  
a desig nated bike lane as equally likely in urban, sub ur ban, and rural areas.  
Considering these sources, students might strug gle to under stand how sprawl,  
subur ban design, and car -centric design increase the iso la tion of the nuclear  
family and seg re ga tion by race and class and decrease walk ing and bicy cling as  
means of transportation.

The IEEE REACH initia tive offers a rare exam ple of a coher ent cur ric u lum.  
The website includes nine inquiry les sons on techno log i cal top ics, such as the  
elec tric light ing and the refrig er ated rail car, mod eled on the Inquiry Design 
Model (IDM) frame work that sub stantively attends to tech  nical dimen sions in  
ways uncommon to social stud ies. Also, Krutka et  al. (2022b) offers five criti -
cal questions for teach ing about tech nol ogy and advances them through cur -
ricu lar resources at the Civics of T echnology pro ject that include a his tori cal  
IDM les son built around the com pel ling ques tion, “Should we be more like 
the Luddites?”7 

While there are worth while efforts at tech nol ogy edu ca tion in social stud-
ies, they are largely scattered and seem ingly implemented based on the whims 
of curriculum developers and classroom teachers. Social studies instruction          
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is still criti cized as being dom i nated by tra di tional approaches that tend to  
uncritically treat technological advancements as equivalent to social progress.
In the case of histor y, the disci plin ar y approach has the potential to encour age  
deeper, technoskeptical investi ga tions of pri mar y and second ar y sources con-
cerning technol ogy and its effects, but such les  sons are uncommon. The social  
problems approach shows sim i lar prom ise, but there is still lit tle evi dence that  
technoskeptical inquiries are com mon or well exe cuted. 

           

Technology in English Language Arts
The role of tech nol ogy may not be as trans par ent in ELA as it is in sci ence 
or social studies,  but it is never  the less present.  After all, writ  ten lan guage—
be it in a novel, poem, essay, personal reflec tion, or gro cer y list—is a tech-
nolog y for commu  ni cati on. It involves an invented sym bol system  that aids 
writ ers and read ers in remem ber ing, order ing, shar ing, and cri tiqu ing ideas, 
from rote infor ma tion to rich aes thetic expe ri ences. In this sense, there 
is no study of liter acy or lit er a ture that does not engage with tech nol ogy  
(Haas, 1996; Selfe, 1999). While some ped a gog i cal lin e ages in ELA have 
approached the subject through its communication technologies (Bruce &
Hogan, 1998; Myers, 1996; Postman, 1963), most are orga nized around lan-
guage, literature, and composition rather than their technological underpin-
nings. When tech nol ogy sur faces, it is most often associ  ated with changes in 
how we commu  ni cate, thus initi  at ing new demands for reading and writ ing  
edu ca tion. Technological advance ments in paper back pub lish ing and tele-
vi sion, for instance, inspired a “paper back move ment” (Cohen, 1964) and 
“criti  cal viewing” (Thornton, 1954) in the mid-twen ti eth-cen tur y ELA cur-
riculum. Recent developments in digital technologies, likewise, have led to
a constel  la tion of “new literacies” (Lankshear & Knobel, 2003), “twenty-first-
centur y literacies” (Morrell, 2012), and “digi  tal literacies” (Gilster, 1997). 
These views rec og nize the impacts that new com mu ni ca tion tech nol o gies 
have, but the pedagogical approach centers technical practices for navigat-
ing an evolv ing set of tools.

         

           

           

                   

ELA’s domi nant approach to tech nol ogy stems from the fact that lit er acy— 
what has emerged as the founda tional focus of the field—is a mov ing tar get.  
Scholars dem on strate that the dra matic rise in US lit er acy rates dur ing the 
twen tieth cen  tury did lit tle to pre empt the peri odic pan ics about national 
reading cri ses, partly because the goal posts for what counts as “lit er acy” con -
stantly shifted (Tierney & Pearson, 2021). Myers (1996) argued that notions 
of lit eracy are shaped by ever -esca lating demands for cit  i zens to be famil iar 
with new communication technologies and participate in the industrialized
and global ized work ing con di tions those devel op ments shape (Kaestle, 1985).  
The goals of ELA have evolved in relation to those shifting lit er acy stan dards  
(Myers, 1996, 89–91), emphasiz ing one of sev eral strands: (1) func tional skills  
needed to nav igate a moment’ s tex tual land scape; (2) cul tural her itage, or  
appreci a tion of par tic u lar aes thetic objects; (3) per sonal growth, or the nur -
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tur ing of per sonal con nec tions to texts; and (4) meta-awareness about the  
structures that medi ate the afore men tioned skills, appre ci a tion, and growth. 

The cultural  heri tage strand  is arguably   the least system atic  in its engage-
ment with tech nology . Educators, for instance, might introduce tech nol ogy  as a 
topic for consid er ation via lit er ar y study of Western canoni cal texts, such as  Fran-
ken stein, Brave New World, or young adult lit era ture like  Feed (Wilkinson, 2010). 
Investigations like these can be fruit ful and can even lead to technoskeptical dis-
cussions. However , they are also largely done on an ad-hoc basis and are ancillar y 
to the primar y cur ricu lar goal of read ing or ana lyz ing an assigned book. 

The func tional and per sonal growth strands tend to be more sys tem a tized in 
their approach to technol  ogy but still foreground tech  ni cal prac tices over social 
and polit i cal inquiry. The Common Core (CCSSO, 2022) stan dards for ELA, for 
exam ple, acknowl edge that “new tech nol o gies have broad ened and expanded 
the role that speaking and lis ten ing play in acquir ing and shar ing knowl edge  
and have tight ened their link to other forms of commu  ni ca tion” (22). They sug-
gest that English educa  tion ought to system  at i cally teach and assess students on  
their capacities to access, cre ate, and inter pret “words, graph ics, images, hyper-
links, and embed ded video and audio” (22). The per sonal growth strand shares 
some sim i lar i ties with this func tional view. However, rather than jus ti fy ing the 
inclusion of dig  ital media pro  duction and anal  ysis on the grounds that it pre -
pares stu dents for future career demands, it highlights how such meth ods allow  
students to bring their out-of-school inter  ests and abil i ties into the school day 
(NCTE, 2019). Across both the func tional and per sonal growth strands, ELA 
edu ca tors are encour aged to teach students  how to use tech nol o gies. However, 
there is no par al lel imper a tive for them to equip stu dents to inter ro gate the 
social and polit i cal cur rents that shape the use of such devices.

Several efforts in ELA edu cation have cen  tered the fourth strand, meta-
awareness. These approaches extend the pur  view of the field beyond students’  
technical capacities for personal and professional communication to include
reflexive  attention  to lit eracy  (and lit era ture)  as a technol ogy . One clus ter of 
such efforts might be termed the “structur al ist tra di tion” in English edu ca tion.  
Emerging in the 1960s as an edu cational ana log to other dis  ciplin ar y engage-
ments with structuralism (e.g., in anthropology, linguistics, literary theory, and
psychol ogy) (Olson, 1974), this tra di tion approached the sub ject of ELA by  
attending to the under  lying pat terns (“struc tures”) that allowed it to cohere as  
a body of disciplinary knowledge. In this view, if all communication—reading,
writing, speaking, and listening—is underpinned by combinations of symbols
(e.g., words, images, ges tures, tone) medi ated through dif fer ent forms (e.g., 
con ver sa tions, notes, poems, vid eos), then ELA edu ca tion ought to focus on 
these structures as much as, if not more than, par  ticu lar works of lit  era ture or  
genres of writing. 

          

           

            
         

At the time, this was not a mar ginal position. It was the basis for  Project 69 
(McLuhan, 1960), a fed eral ini tia tive led by Marshall McLuhan to develop a 
comprehensive media curriculum for secondary ELA classrooms in the US.          
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It also was the foun dation  of Postman’s The New English (1963), a middle  and 
high school textbook series. It was even the sub ject of sev eral invited papers at  
the 1966 Dartmouth Seminar, a pivotal  event in the shaping  of modern  Eng-
lish educa tion (Dixon, 1967; Parker , 1966). These programs shared an under -
standing that it wasn’ t just the content of com mu ni ca tion that gave lan guage,  
literacy, or literature meaning, but its form. As such, they advo cated for stu dent 
inquiry on the prop er ties and the wider social and polit i cal effects of these 
forms as individ u als and groups used them to com mu ni cate. 

      

Despite investments from fed eral agencies, pub lish ers, and pro fes sional  
organizations, the structuralist tradition in English education never gained
the trac tion its sup port ers hoped it would. McLuhan’s Project 69 proved too 
idi osyn  cratic for adop tion in sec ond ary schools and was ulti mately pub-
lished as Understanding Media (1964)—a work of media the ory, not ped agogy .  
Postman’s textbook series was short-lived, and his sub se quent efforts to orga -
nize English edu ca tion around the study of media tech nol o gies did not 
find sys tem atic uptake in insti tu tions or cur ric ula. His attempt to rebrand  
New York University’s English educa tion pro gram into one focused on “media  
ecology”—the study of media envi ron ments and their social impli ca tions— 
led to a split and the for ma tion of a new depart ment that found closer syn-
ergies with media stud ies than with edu ca tion (Maness, 2009). There were,  
how ever, other inher i tors of this struc tur al ist ori en ta tion that found siz able, 
if fragmen tar y, purchase in English class rooms. For instance, “multimodality ,” 
a con cept derived from struc tural lin guis tics and semi ot ics that denotes how 
meaning is produced through the combination of multiple communicative
modes (e.g., image, sound, gesture, genre), inspired a turn in English edu ca -
tion toward the teaching of “multiliteracies” (New  London Group, 1996, 80). 
In the years since, there have been mixed attempts to incorpo rate multilitera -
cies into ELA educa tion (Jewitt, 2008). At times, these efforts have even been  
explicit about interro gat ing the ideologies and imper a tives that are embed ded  
in, and extend from, media tech nolo gies (Bruce & Hogan, 1998; Prior et  al., 
2019)—a view close to the vision we outline. 

           

            

However, the integra tion of multiliteracies in ELA edu ca tion has often cen -
tered the interpre ta tion and cre a tion of media  content (technical practices)
over inquiry into social and politi  cal work of media forms as com mu ni ca tive 
technol o gies (Nichols & Stornaiuolo, 2019). Even countries like Australia that  
explicitly  integra te multimodality into their national ELA curric u lum  offer 
limited guid ance for teach ers to move stu dents beyond anal y sis of tex tual  
fea tures and mean ings (Mills & Exley, 2014). Perhaps the most rec og niz able 
example  of this ten dency is the role of “media liter acy”  edu cation  in US ELA 
classrooms. While the term comes from diverse, overlapping lin e  ages (Nich-
ols & LeBlanc, 2021), its inclusion in state cur ric ula (California Department  
of Education, 2022) and advocacy from pro fes  sional organi  za tions (NAMLE, 
2020; NCTE, 2019) stresses stu dents’ capacities to access, cri tique, and pro-
duce media mes sages rather than to understand or inter  vene in the techni cal  
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sys tems that condi  tion them. One explana  tion for this tendency is that such  
content-oriented skills can accommodate competing goals for literacy educa-
tion. They are consis tent with the func tional demand for stu dents to com mu -
nicate effectively in a technological society; they can promote cultural heritage
by equipping stu dents to appre ci ate non print aes thetic objects like plays and  
films; and they can supp ort pers onal growth by ascrib ing cult ural cap i tal to 
com mu ni ca tive forms that students might use in their out-of-school expe ri -
ences. These alignments rein force a vision of tech nol ogy in ELA edu ca tion as  
something to adapt to or use for per sonal or pro fes sional enrich ment rather  
than as something to ques tion. 

         

            

Common Possibilities and Barriers Across the Subject Areas
Reading across these accounts, we can see both profound pos si  bili  ties and 
obstacles for the tech nol ogy  edu cation we advo cate.  It is telling  that over time 
and across sub ject areas, there have been sim i lar efforts to extend the pur-
view of techno log i cal inquir y to attend to the values and social rela tions that  
are bound up with certain tools and tech ni cal sys tems. This sug gests that the  
technoskeptical stance we outline is not a rad i cal depar ture from his tor i cal  
con cerns and inter ests in each con tent area but an ampli fi ca tion of existing 
impulses. We can also see, how ever, that these impulses have often been short-
lived, fragmen tar y, or mar ginal. Despite the ambitions  of their backers,  tech-
noskeptical perspec tives have been sec ond ar y to those that view technol ogy as  
a vehicle for meeting more conventional disciplinary goals: applying science
ideas, exploring historical episodes, or developing literacy skills. A significant
obstacle for technology education, then, is how technoskeptical orientations
might be sustained within and across subject areas. 

          
             

         

Our disci plin ar y vignettes offer several insights into this ques tion. The first  
pertains to what Schneider (2014) calls “occu pa tional real ism,” the degree to  
which promis ing research or prac tices align with the ever yday real i ties and  
demands of the classroom. Many of the past efforts to expand the study of  
technol ogy  in science,  social studies,  and ELA have been rich, engaging, and  
ambitious.  However, they have not always taken seriously the insti tu tional  and 
pragmatic pres sures that teach ers face when they plan and teach les sons. Post -
man’s (1963) call to remake ELA educa  tion into a study of symbolic envi -
ron ments, for instance, attempted to align sec ond ary lit er acy curr ic ula with 
modern developments in sociolinguistics, semiotics, and communication the-
ory. But, crucially, it also ignored the experi ence and train ing of ELA teach ers,  
the expecta tions of stu dents and fam i lies for ELA learn ing, and the demands  
of dis ci plin ary insti tu tions (e.g., cur ric u lum offices, pro fes sional orga ni za-
tions, higher educa tion). His pro ject, like oth  ers, largely eschewed the work of 
harmo niz ing an alter nate vision of tech nol ogy with occu pa tional real ism. It is  
not surpris ing that it failed to gain wide spread adop tion. 

            

By contrast, the most suc cess ful efforts are those that have been attuned  
to occu pat ional pres sures. The STS move ment in social stud ies edu cat ion, 
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for instance, man aged to be instit ut ion ali zed as one of the field’s ten guid-
ing themes partly because it extended existing prac tices rather than demand-
ing wholesale reconfiguration of the field. This pat tern sug gests that a first  
step toward sus tain ing tech nol ogy edu ca tion in schools is by build ing it on 
disci plin ar y content  and practices  already in place. However, our vignettes 
also suggest that there can be lim i  ta tions if technol ogy edu ca  tion becomes 
too teth ered to the idi o syn cra sies of indi vid ual sub ject areas. In our anal y-
sis, we were struck by how frequently the writ ings of advo cates in one sub ject  
area echoed  those in another, often without  common  refer ences  or citations  
between them. While inde pendence allowed these reforms to stay rooted in  
the concerns of their respec  tive disci plines, it also left them fragmented and,  
therefore, vul  nera ble to being crowded out of the cur  ricu lum by other sub -
ject area demands. This suggests that an addi tional step in sus tain ing tech nol -
ogy edu cation  is develop ing  shared language and objec tives  so that efforts in 
one disci pline can help rein force those in another—and per  haps even lead to 
cross-disciplinary collaborations.       

Moving Technology Education Forward

There is great poten tial for tech nology edu ca tion to occur across sub  ject areas 
with technoskepticism as a common aim. Achieving that poten tial and sus tain -
ing it over time, however , is unlikely without some shared con cep tual and ped -
agog i cal tools. Thus, in addi tion to lay ing out a guid ing vision for tech nol ogy  
educa tion, we have devel  oped a frame work for pro moting technoskepticism  
both within and across subject areas. 

The framework is the product of our cross-disciplinary collaboration. All
of us coau thors are for mer sec ond ary sub ject area teach ers who now work in 
higher edu ca tion as teacher educa  tors. Our col lab o ra tion on this study came 
out of a set of criti  cal per spec tives on technol  ogy and educa  tion. At the same 
time, each of us brings a unique pathway toward devel op  ing those criti  cal per-
spec tives. As a STEM educa  tor, Jacob Pleasants uses lenses from the histor y and 
philosophy of science, technology, and engineering (Pleasants, 2023; Pleasants 
et al., 2019). As a social stud ies edu cator , Dan Krutka has largely sought to 
bring criti  cal perspec  tives of tech nol ogy into the social stud ies field by drawing  
on Benja  min (2019) to problematize social media or media ecolo  gists, such 
as McLuhan (1964), to broaden media edu ca tion (Krutka, 2020; Krutka et al., 
2022a). As an ELA edu ca tor, Phil Nichols draws from a range of dis ci plines that 
speak to pro cesses of “medi a tion” in the cul tural pro duc tion of texts, includ ing 
media studi es (van Dijck, 2013), lit era ry studi es (Guillory, 2010), sci ence and 
tech nol ogy stud ies (Bowker & Star, 1999), cul tural stud ies (Hall, 1980), lin guis-
tic anthropol  ogy (Agha, 2011), and commu  ni ca tion stud ies (Gandy, 1993).

           

        

To construct our technoskepticism frame  work, we began by engag ing with 
current  and past examples  technol ogy  educa tion  occurring  in our respective  
sub ject areas. We then under took in an iter ative pro  cess of cre at ing con cep-
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tual schemas that could cap  ture overlapping foci of those exam ples while also 
incorpo  rat ing con cepts from academic lit  era ture that have informed our own  
technoskeptical thinking (Ben ja min, 2019 ; Borgmann, 1984; Cowan, 1983; 
Feenberg, 2010; van Dijck, 2013; Verbeek, 2005; Winner, 1978). We lever aged  
our distinct  but overlapping views on technol ogy  to develop a frame work that 
honors multiple scholarly traditions while also being practical, intelligible, and
applica  ble across our sub ject area con texts. We rec og nize that technoskeptical 
inquiry will occur dif fer ently in the sub ject areas, both in terms of the spe cific 
tech nol o gies that are exam ined and the aspects of the tech nol o gies that are 
foregrounded. For instance, an ELA classroom might focus on com mu ni ca -
tion technol o  gies, whereas a sci ence class room might focus on energy pro duc-
tion, and a science class  room will likely spend more time addressing tech ni cal 
details than would a social studies class  room.

            

We drew on our dif fer ent edu ca tional and schol arly back grounds to 
strengthen our work but were also cog ni zant of lim i ta tions and gaps in our 
perspec  tives. All three of us identify  as cisgender,  able-bodied,  white males in 
acade  mia, and we recog  nize that our shared identi  ties come with a limited  
set of life experi  ences. Most rel e vant for this study, we recog  nize that mod ern 
technol  o gies tend to be designed by and for individ  u als with simi  lar iden tities.  
Knowing this, we have actively sought out counternarratives about technol -
ogy from nondom  i nant per spec tives (Ben jamin, 2019; Brock, 2020; Broussard,  
2023; Costanza-Chock, 2020; D’Ignazio & Klein, 2020; Hendren, 2020; Noble, 
2018). These perspec tives have greatly informed our work, but we acknowl -
edge that we still have much to learn and must contin  u ously work to address 
our gaps in understand  ing.

The result of our col lab o ra tive work is a novel con cep tual frame work, the 
Technoskepticism Iceberg (Figure 1). The categories and dimen sions of this 
framework are particularly useful for mapping out inquiries into technological
issues across a wide vari ety of con texts. It is not a com pre hensive guide, but it  
helps direct attention toward dimen  sions that often evade notice and that are 
essential for technoskeptical rea  son ing across sub ject areas.

            

The Technoskepticism Iceberg guides techno  log i cal inquiry with respect to 
three dimensions and three lay ers. Attending to the  technical dimension means  
understand  ing how tech nol o gies func tion in mate rial terms, how they are con-
structed and maintained, and their inter ac tions with other tech no log i cal sys-
tems. The psychosocial dimension involves the ways that tech nol  o gies affect how 
humans think, act, and live individ  u ally and col lec tively; it includes moral rea-
son ing about how techno l o gies impact peo ple (as well as non hu mans) and 
how people cre  ate tech nol o gies. Attending to the political dimension requires  
thinking about who makes deci  sions about how tech nol o gies are designed, 
deployed, used, and regu  lated, as well as how those decisions are and ought  
to be made. While dis tinct, the dimen sions also inter act in many ways. Regula-
tions about a technol  ogy, for instance, take into account their techni  cal struc-
ture as well as their social effects.
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FIGURE 1 The Technoskepticism Iceberg frame work

The Iceberg is lay ered to cap ture how tech nol ogy’s char ac ter is tics across 
the three dimen sions are not always vis i ble. At the sur face and most vis i ble 
level, technol o  gies are thought of as tools that are created for well-defined  
pur poses that bring about intended out comes. That per spec tive might allow 
people to com plete ever y day tasks, but it offers a limited view of tech nol ogy’ s 
unin tended or unan tic i pated effects (Ben ja min, 2019; Feenberg, 2010; Mit-
cham, 1994; Postman, 1992; Verbeek, 2005; Winner, 1978). One of the hid-
den layers  of tech nol ogy is its inter ac tions with mul ti ple tech ni cal, politi  cal, 
social, cultural, and eco  nomic systems, which shape how technol o gies can and  
will be used and the dispro por tion ate effects they have on indi vid u  als and 
soci ety (Ben ja min, 2019; Broussard, 2023; Chun, 2021; Cowan, 1983; Noble, 
2018). The other hidden layer is the way tech  nol o gies inter sect human values. 
Technological choices and judgments can never be made from a “ratio nal” or  
“value- neu tral” per spec tive. Values influ ence how tech nol o gies are designed 
and used, in turn affecting the val ues of those who use them (Borgmann,  
1984; Feenberg, 2010; Pinch & Bijker, 1987; Postman, 1992; Van de Poel & 
Kroes, 2014; Yadav & Heath, 2022).

 

 

The task for teach ers across the sub ject areas is to help stu dents expand 
their capacities to think about tech nol ogy along mul tiple dimen  sions and to 
lev els of depth beyond their typ i cal expe ri ence and tech ni cal know-how. In 
short, teachers must help stu dents see more of the Iceberg. In  table 1 we pro-
vide descrip tions and ques tions that align with dif fer ent parts of the frame-
work that illustrate how teach ers might accom plish this task. W e do not argue 
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TABLE 1 The Technoskepticism Iceberg lay ers and dimen sions

Technical 
dimension

Psychosocial 
dimen sion

Political 
dimen sion

Focus on the ways 
that tech nol o gies 
are struc tured in 
mate rial terms and 
how they func tion.

Focus on the 
ways that 
tech nol o gies 
affect and are 
affected by how 
peo ple think, act, 
and relate to one 
another.

Focus on who 
makes deci sions 
about how 
tech nol o gies are 
designed and 
deployed and how 
those deci sions 
are made.

Tools layer Focus on the vis i ble, 
imme di ate, and 
obvi ous uses and 
effects of tech nol ogy. 
Technologies are 
regarded as tools with 
well-defined uses and 
out comes.

What is it intended 
to do? How does 
it carry out its 
func tion?

How well does it 
accom plish what it 
is designed to do?

What does using 
it allow peo ple 
to do, and why 
might peo ple 
want to do that?

Who made and 
designed it?

What rules exist 
for how it is used 
or who can use it?

Systems 
layer

Focus on the ways 
that tech nol o gies are 
embed ded in and 
inter act with sys tems.
The prop er ties of those 
sys tems, includ ing 
their biases, influ ence 
how tech nol o gies are 
cre ated and used. 
Technologies in turn 
affect those sys tems 
in unan tic i pated and 
often sub tle ways.

What infra-
struc ture needs to 
exist for it to work 
as intended? What 
is required for it to 
be maintained?

What impacts 
might it have 
on sys tems like 
indus try, the 
envi ron ment, or 
human health?

If it were intro-
duced into a 
cul ture that was 
not your own, 
how might it be 
used dif fer ently 
(if at all )?

How might using 
it cause peo ple 
to reor ga nize 
how they live and 
work?

What allows 
cer tain peo ple 
(but not oth ers) 
to make deci sions 
about how it is 
designed and 
used?

How are rules 
made about how 
it can or ought to 
be used? What 
hap pens if those 
rules are bro ken?

Values 
layer

Focus on the val ues
that are embed ded 
in sys tems and 
that inter act with 
tech nol ogy. The way 
we use, design, think 
about, and make 
deci sions about 
tech nol ogy are never 
value neu tral or 
“purely ratio nal” but 
reflect ideas about 
what con sti tutes a 
good life and the 
com mon good.

How does its 
struc ture reflect 
cer tain goals and 
val ues?

How would it 
be dif fer ent if it 
pri or i tized dif fer ent 
goals and val ues?

What kinds 
of social and 
cul tural prac tices 
and val ues will it 
rein force? Which 
might it erode?

How desir able 
are the social and 
soci e tal changes 
that it brings?

Which and whose 
con cerns does it 
pri or i tize?

How does it 
reflect power 
rela tion ships 
in our soci ety, 
and how might 
it rein force or 
chal lenge them?

Overarching ques tion: What kind of rela tion ship do we want to have with this tech nol ogy, both as 
individuals and as a society?
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that every part of the Iceberg needs to be addressed every time technol  ogy 
is made an object of inquiry in the class room. Educators should make judg-
ments about which aspects to emphasize depending on the issue, sub ject-area  
context,  and stu dents. We also emphasize  that, although we pro vide exemplar  
questions that occupy spe cific “cells” of the Iceberg frame work, many , if not 
most, inquiries will span mul ti  ple dimensions and lay ers. Quality ques tions  
need not be focused on a spe cific dimen sion/layer; wide-reaching inqui ries 
are also important. 

Putting the Technoskepticism Iceberg to Work
We developed the Iceberg to pro  vide com mon terms and goals for techno  log i-
cal inquiry, keep ing it flex i ble enough to be adopted and adapted to dif fer ent 
disci  plin ary spaces. Though not a pana  cea, it serves a vital pur pose in terms of 
making tech  nol ogy more coherent, inten  tional, and sustained throughout the  
subject areas. T o illus trate how the Iceberg can be put to practi  cal use, we pro-
vide exam ples of tech nol ogy edu ca tion in each of our sub ject areas that are 
aligned with our vision. Importantly, these are instances in which the Iceberg 
framework is used to cap i  tal ize on opportu  ni ties within existing curric  ula. The 
examples show how teach  ers across sub ject areas can work as allies to cul ti vate 
the technoskeptical think ing stu dents need to nav i gate our rap idly chang ing 
technological environment.      

 — Science
The Next Generation Science Standards (National Research Council, 2013) 
include techno log i  cal design as a key part of science instruc tion. An exam -
ple life sciences stan  dard indi cates that students “design, eval u  ate, and refine 
a solu tion for reduc ing the impacts of human activ i ties on the envi ron ment 
and biodi  ver sity” (HS-LS2-7). To address this standard,  students  could be 
presented with the issue of agricul tural fer til izer run off and its impacts on  
streams, ponds, and lakes. They might then be tasked with design ing a tech-
nol ogy that would miti  gate runoff and there fore address the prob lem. This  
approach is unlikely to develop a technoskeptical stance because the issue is 
treated as a purely techni  cal prob lem that can be read ily “solved” with a new 
“tool.” There is little engage  ment with any of the under ly ing sys tems or val ues 
that support the wide  spread use of fer til iz ers and the lack of respon si bil ity for 
their negative impacts.  

Alternatively, this stan dard can be an invi ta tion to engage with tech nol-
ogy in far greater depth. Teachers could ask stu dents to con sider the issue 
of local bio di ver sity by exam in ing the flora and fauna in the outdoor spaces  
of our homes (Tallamy, 2020). Students could explore how our built envi-
ronments are currently not conducive to biodiversity (e.g., an overreliance
on grass-cov ered lawns and non na tive orna men tal plants). From this tech ni-
cal point of entry, other parts of the Iceberg could then be exam ined, such 
as how outdoor spaces are connected to social and polit i  cal systems (e.g.,  
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Homeowner Associations, laws regarding yard main te  nance, lawns as symbols  
of socio eco nomic sta tus) and values (e.g., the social desir abil  ity of manicured 
lawns, beliefs about property val  ues, unsus tain able use of water). As students  
con sider possi  ble solutions  to the problem,  they might consider  not only new 
tech no log i cal devices but also ways of unraveling the sys tems and val ues that 
give rise to the prob lem.

In the sci ence class room, the point of entry into a tech nol og i cal issue is 
likely to be the techni cal dimen sion. But the inquir y need not stop there. The 
Iceberg framework can help iden tify fruit ful aspects of a prob lem that trans -
form it from simple tech ni cal puz zle solv ing to an oppor tu nity for tech nol ogy  
education.  

 — Social Studies
While only some state stan dards doc u ments address auto mo biles explic itly 
(Krutka et al., 2022b), they are usually a topic that appears in US his tor y text-
books or other curric u  lar materi  als. However, the discus sion of cars can be  
limited to addressing only super fi cial and well-known his tor i cal facts. For exam -
ple, one text book ded i cated two par a graphs to cars in the 1920s that briefly 
explained the assembly line pro  cess and how the increase in more afford able 
cars “cre ated a need for high ways, gas sta tions, motels, and road side din ers. 
The oil industr y grew rapidly” (Banks et  al., 2016, 328). In this story, the rise 
of automobiles was immediate, obvious, and even inevitable.        

A more meaning ful tech nol ogy edu ca tion approach to teach  ing about auto-
mo biles might attend to the techni  cal question of whether cars actu ally ful -
filled their primar y function of mov ing peo ple and goods bet ter than existing  
or pos si ble urban transportation options of the 1920s, such as tak ing street-
cars, walk ing, or bicy cling. Teachers could ask whether cars extended racial 
segre ga tion in neigh bor  hoods schools and whether highways maintained that  
segre ga tion by divid ing neigh bor  hoods. Students might consider whether the  
increase in automo bile own er ship and down turn in shared or pub lic transpor -
tation frayed com munity ties (psy  cho so cial dimen sion) and whether cars are 
worth the cost of massive pub lic subsidies required for roads and high ways  
or the dam age to per sonal health and ani mal eco sys tems from car-induced 
sprawl. Students might also exam ine how car man u fac tur ers destroyed exist-
ing streetcar sys tems or resisted safer car designs and seatbelts. Instead of see -
ing cars as simply a tool for human move ment, stu dents and teach ers might  
skepti cally inquire, Are cars tak ing us where we want to go? 

— English Language Arts
The ELA curric u lum is already posi  tioned as a site for stu dents to use tech nol-
ogies for communicative purposes—to access, create, and interpret “words,
graphics, images, hyper links, and  embedded  video and audio” (CCSSO, 2022). 
Efforts to inte grate such prac tices into the class room com monly include 
instruction  on the effective  use of digi tal  tools to seek out and vet online infor-
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mation or to com bine media types to con vey mean ing to an audi ence. These  
are valu able skills, to be sure. However, view ing these prac tices through the 
lens of our Iceberg framework can reveal sig ni fi cant lines of inquir y that are 
omitted from such forms of dig i tal or media lit er acy instruc tion. 

While these practices equip stu dents with tech ni cal skills related to tool use,  
and may even encour age some con ver sa tion about the psy cho so cial impacts 
of com mu ni ca tion tech nol o gies, the Iceberg model shows how such activi -
ties might be extended to include more substan tive  engage ment with the sys-
tems and val ues that under write com mu ni ca tive modes. Rather than sim ply 
teaching stu dents to effec tively use a search engine for research pur poses, for  
instance, English edu cators might draw atten  tion to the sys temic fea tures of 
such technol o  gies. They could ask: How does predic tive text,  page rank ing, 
spon sored con tent, and algo rith mic infor ma tion processing con di tion the 
kinds of search results we encounte r? What interes ts and value s might drive 
the develop ment and design of such search engine fea tures? Investigations  
like these are not dra matic depar tures from the con tent area stan dards, yet 
they can lead to richer understand  ings about how and for whom our com-
monly used tech nol o gies work. Even more, they allow stu dents to adopt a 
technoskeptical stance toward other taken-for-granted tools, asking them to  
determine  for themselves  what kind of relation ship they  want with technol ogy .

Conclusion

We out line a vision for tech nol ogy edu ca tion that pre pares stu dents to be tech-
noskeptical thinkers who make informed and jus tice-ori  ented decisions about  
tech no log i cal issues in our world. Given the pro found influ ence that emerg ing 
tech nol o gies are already hav ing, and will con tinue to have, on soci ety, pro vid ing 
a coherent,  intentional,  and sustained technol  ogy educa  tion should be compel -
ling to stu dents. The most likely way for this to occur, given the way that schools 
are organized,  is by rethinking  and expanding how technol ogy  is addressed 
within science, social stud ies, and English class rooms. The T echnoskepticism 
Iceberg frame work pro vi des a use ful tool for helping edu  ca tors in those subject  
areas achieve the vision for tech nol ogy edu ca tion that we put forth.

More than sixty years ago, Jennings (1957) pleaded in a NCSS Yearbook 
focused on technol  ogy, “Will it be neces  sary, as usual, to wait an entire gen-
er a tion for these new ideas to make their way into class rooms of America’s 
schools, or can leader  ship and resources be develop ed for cut ting short the 
seemingly inev i ta ble lag time?” (245). W e do not advo cate that teachers take  
up every techno log i cal stor y in the news but, instead, that they help students  
navi gate  a world shaped by tech nolo gies  both new and old. Inspiring curric -
u lar shifts in the sub ject areas is always dif fi cult, but we believe young peo-
ple deserve the oppor tu nity to con front tech no logi  cal dilem mas and make 
informed decisions for their futures. W e offer this study to help educa tors take  
a proac tive approach to tech nol ogy edu ca tion in a world in which peo ple—as  
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citizens and consumers—too often react to technological “innovations” on the
terms established by designers and cap i  tal ists. Classrooms should be where stu-
dents learn to determine what rela tion  ships they choose to have with technol -
ogy and, conse  quently, the kind of world they want to live in.

           

Notes
1. The omis sion of math e mat ics is not an oversight; nor is it a slight to that sub ject area.  

Based on examinations of mathematics standards and curricula, technology rarely
arises as an object of study within typi  cal math instruction. That said, works like O’Neil’ s 
(2016) suggest there could ver y well be gener  a tive potential for math e  mat ics educa  tion 
to contrib  ute to the kind of tech nol ogy edu ca tion we advo cate here.

                     

2. To develop these accounts, we uti lized his to ries of edu ca tion in our respec tive sub jects 
(Evans, 2004; Myers, 1996; Rudolph, 2019) as well as cur ric ula, pol icy and reform doc-
u ments, and research arti cles. To ensure that we did not over look sig nifi cant efforts to  
address technol  ogy, we sent draft accounts to scholars in our respec tive fields who are  
well-acquainted with contemporary and historical reforms. These scholars provided
feedback on our claims and suggested addi tional sources that informed the account we  
present here.

         

 
3. The fac tor life les son can be found at https://sheg.stanford.edu/history-lessons/ 

factory-life and the atomic bomb les son at https://sheg.stanford.edu/history-lessons/
atomic  -bomb.

              
                

4. For a review of STS in social stud ies edu ca tion, see Giese et al. (1991).
5. See https:  /  /www  .socialstudies  .org  /national  -curriculum  -standards  -social  -studies  -chapter

-2  -themes  -social  -studies.
 

 
6. The IEEE REACH materi  als can be found at https:  /  /reach  .ieee  .org  / and the C3inquiry 

questions can be found at  https:  /  /c3teachers  .org  /.
7. See https:  /  /www  .civicsoftechnology  .org  /curriculum.
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